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Thu ootton mill operntives JA MODfL NOMINATING SPEECH. clean. In Wn8'1in,rj0n jRJ wm
remain the hutne sturdy, reliable
unpretentious und sober citizen
that he was a, puiHait of his 'mm
incHs in tlie sfuidhills or Mont-goiner- y

oojty.
"Hiippy Tlioduy for us as a

..i i ....... ...

foinw f!)
ill

of Hope Mill No. 2, went out
on a strike and were follow-

ed by the operatives of the
three other mills belonging
to the name Corporation,
Wednesdav of last week.

is

The trouble grew out of the
fact, that some Italian lab-bore- rs

had been employed to
work at the looms.

peopio wuun mi our p'lolic ctr
vant.f shal. tave clean hand."
and pure hearts

"The olhe thing to which I

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind, You Have

Always Bought

Bears the .

There is need of more men in

public life like Hubert X. Cage
nnd Archibald Johnson. As

('ongresKiiiuii and editor, they
occupy useful and responsible
positions in the public eye. The
eenernl public regards thv work
of n Congressman as the highest,
but many are coming to see that
the edttorof u widely circulated
tiewspnpci that, stands for tin?

right holds n position no less
useful or honorub'e than the of-

fice of Uovernor or Senator.
Such an editor is Mr. Archibald
Johnson- - He has not taken
much public part in politics.
Too many men of his type take a
buck seat und let office-seeker- s

wish t o cud

loralty thi.f
our attention is th.
man has nUny-Stat:-

und his po

the County Roard of Education
of Rowan county. The prelimb
miry examination wan conducted
by Solicitor Hammer assisted by
Hon.Theodore;KluttzundMr. T.
C. Linn. In addition to u num-
ber of immaterial witnesses the
th leu surviving members of the
byeily lamily, Misses Mary Ad-li- e

and .Jnnie were present,
i'neh of these young ladies wore
examined and their slory was
the same as has been published
before. They recited the inci-

dents, horrible as they were, the
night of the murders and there
is substantially no clmuge in
their evidence.

Mat. Webb and Mr. .1. (i. Lv-c- i

ty were also examined but no
material points were brought
out in their evidence.

The hearing today was for the
most part behind closed doors.
Only about lit) people were ad-
mitted to the room during the

'What are the Irish comingshown to hi AVtgttable Prcpatafionfor ng

CIoodandRegula-lin- g
the Stoiaactis and Bowels o?

K
pie.

"First of nil.
Not a coin i. j

htj is u Democrat
Democrat. TMJSjl 'Ut: .'A: i:'l'; l;V:l n J

I. of .. ,nj,r,

Promotes Digcs!ionJC!iecrful-- 1;pUn, old-fashione-

Jvi'Vtson Dcnio.'ratThomas

ro?'' demanded the eminent lec-

turer, "t'oming to Ameriky,
mosht of 'em," answered a voice
from the rear of the hull. "Ashtk
ih a hard wan.". Louisville
courier Journal.

"What would you do if the
people of your State were to
clamor for your resignation?"
'I'd profit by the hint" answered

Senator Sorghum, "and keep a

nea-- j and Kestcontains neither
Opium ,Morohu? noriri2ral,
TiOT ILU1C OTIC.

without uny frills. He believes
that government does not mean-bount-

but protection to the
citizen in his life, his liberty and
his ptopertyT He is opposed to Prnnph Seat'

tVII)HD(i ill LYlfRLY MOTOR.

Ten Udr Old hegro Boy fells strap
Story.

riuii t New,

Sulphury, N. C., The most
stMmutionul feitiure in prelum,
nnr.v hi'Mriiigof thepyidetirein tin
Lvcly in ti i 1ft ciiMt todny wn
flu teMtiiuony of a little ngro
Imy, ten yours old, Henry (lilies-pi- e

ly imme.
ThH wee ImI of it, child told u

hI .u--
. of brutulit flint would

h.ive done credit to one of bin
color of twice the nge. He lvcit-c- d

tit n !t iii l tfoi w at d and con-

vincing manner the horrible plot
thit vviih made in N'cuse (tilltH-jm- i

lions, th. night of i b nun,
del .

In beginning his story the boy
wiyh Unit .lohn irvin, alia
Joint (Jillepie, nnd his lather,
.Ne.tM (iilleHpin, ntf t (It tin bit-ter'- H

Iioiim,' nt 0 o'clock th
night of the murders. They
talked of the matter (that in the
killing of the Lyerly'n) wild

shortly nfler tune o'clock NtviHe

(iillehjiu' and .lohn (lillespie left.
'1 hey rdtirned at 1 1 o'clock and
w htl" Ml ting in tin house went
ovet liie dciaiU as to how the
four Lyei ly'H wero killed.

The boy states that his rather
on entering the house remarked:
"My (lod, we have killed old tuan
Ike Lywrly and hii children."

(iillespie. who was talking to
bis wife said: "We met .lack
Dillingham and his wile ut l lie
brum It. We went un up to Ike
L.ycrlv' house. 1 killed old
man Lyerly and his wife, with
my uxe, and Jack Dillingham
killed Alex and .lohn with old
Ike Lyerly's axe. .luck Hilling-- '
ham's ytft! hchl the lamp while
we were making way w ith the

subsidies m ewry shape an I

form, und holds that they are closer eye than ever on the Leg

4 cf :

ihf' Ose
For Oyer

i Thirty Years

irutuynm. norm
progress of the examination of
witnesses.

Drunken Rowdies Arrested.
J'ruiii tliv Wilmiitloit Star.

ApofRclReraedy for Consiipa-Ho- n

, Sour Stotnaeh(Diarritoca
Worms .Cortwilsions ,Fevrish-nes-3

nnd Loas ur SixJ?.
Pac Slnute Signature cf

V ou the returningassengers

NEW YORK.

govwrued beit who are governed
least. Ueisnot swept off his
feet by the wive of prosperity
that is said tc be the diiect re-

sult of Ueputlican legislution.
He believes that the Almights
still has u hare in the regulnt ion
of this world' affairs; tnat he
sends the sum-'hm- and the rain
upon the evil Ti ?id kthe good und
that at his dh InoA-omman- the
changing seasons Vcorne and go
Upon the rock; jJJ)ich Democ-

racy is founde ik und that has
breasted theTis of the cen-

turies, he take.f iftVstand e pial

islature." Washington Star.
Ann See what a lovely dia

mond engagement ring Henry
gave me. Jane Yes, it is. And
it's genuine, too. Ann Why,
what do you mean? Jane when

Henry gave it to me I sent and
had it tested. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Prudenfc Aunt You should not
be in too big a hurry selecting a
husband, my dear. 1 don't
think much of the young men-o- f

today. Fnhel Yas, but
many a girl remains single all
her life b waiting for the young

.- Pi IM XT

occupy the front seats, just as
too many business men of the
type of Mr. Page refrain from
holding the public office when the
truointeiest of the public de-

mands more business men in of-

ficial position.
liut we did not start out to

speak about the duty of the edi-

tor uud the business tnun, but
to call attention to the model
speech made by Mr. Johnson
when he placed Mr. Pago in nom-nutio- u

for Congress. It is not
like any other nominating
speech you ever read, and is in n
class to itself, and Lecause it is
so good we make room in full
for it below. Mr. Johnson said:

"Mr. Chairman, und gentlemen
of the Convention:

"My pKasant duty eun be per-
formed in n very few minutes.
Truth needs few words fot its
vindication; it is error thai re-

quires elaborate nnd artful de-

fense. The sun, on a bright
has no need Jnut oujtiyiXy,

i f, V.,nuaalw -- , xr jAAfskktik!f,m Jj t J Pitt

111f9 OtMTMM 'SO'MWUV? MMI VttMl 9fb
bin. tairfrA

rights to ull lieciinl privileges I men 01 tomorrow VUicago .ew8.
t o none. "I noticed you started to

'ueniiemen ir ?xime tas come

trnittfi from up the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad yesterday told of
sensational disorders committed
by two prominent young men
from Atlanta, returning from
Wrightsville 1 tench on the after-
noon train Thursday. One of the
young men was said to hnvo
been n son of Senator Cluv, of
(ieorgia, and the other n son of
u wealthy inerchunt of Atlanta,
named Chamberlain.

A large party of Atlanta and
Winders, (hi., people had been at
the beach since Sunday, and were
occupying a special ear back ou
the Carolina Central train Thurs-

day afternoon. The two voting
mmi wote among the number nnd
eutno U; fi ouv the bench tcetty
well in liquor. Soon ufter the
train left Wilmington, ('apt. W.
It. Williams in charge, thoyouug
men begun to make themselves
offensive to n large number of
ladies in the party and were re

smoke last night when Miss Lowhen we need in Jalls of letr--
entertaining Mr. Slo

suip:
ELLERBE SPRINGS.

"THE FINEST GROVE IN NORTH CAROLINA."

An elegant new hotel furnished with everyvoderncom!ort
und convenience has ius been comoleted at tb'-'amou- a Spring lo

isiaiion. iu nftTion . 1 ,, , , .

men of profov.inA and nbulTSjr' 1 C1" rr; ' u '
rPDliedlhe parlor lampcotjdetions of b utb nnd duty. (Tre vvas juj-- t waiting

1 19ien whom tht lustl -- ot monW cated iiii cool mammoth oak grova 11 mW-A- i North of the townis snuurig. v y
A ai en !, .i s wV

afraid in the midst of the the public. r . vlmMS$ -4.legion
ubovly." W III U. jj.

is.Asl ' ntnn iflin liati 1 ncTba.SnrinKs is nfXim Si mnfi COOI pleasant andu&- VCM J 1411711 y UW ucu"1 have honor to present1 nt
tuor of Mammon tin ctit??

a.ntl printer's devil who was goinglptiscidiice, j . ) l I Iion eal
through his first experience on'flo thatgo right on TTK: ,

making up" forms. The paper

lightful. This water has a marxSShs etiefct in restoring health
and is a great appetizer. Persons suffering from indigestion nnd
run down constitution will experience most satisfactory results'
from its use. Persons suffering from Hay Fever have found qnick
relief and are greatly benefitted and possibly permanently enn d.

For rates and other information address,
J. LAWRENCE HARRISON, Manager, Ellerbe, N. C.

was late and the boy got the
galleys mixed. The first part of

this convention a gentlemen wwll

known to you all, unci one who
grows in grace und fuvor with
the people as he is botterknown.
This is not ulwuys true. Some-
times the best impression uaeu
uiuke is the great impression, but
they dwindle into dwarfs us they
tire Setter known. Four years
ago this man was n 'com parti-
tive strunger to the people of

the bituary notice of a citizen
had been dumped in the forms
nnd the next handful of type
came off of a galley deseribing a
recent fire. It read like this: .1

he is

imperial call. ONiarthe periods
in our political history, this is
the time w juieed courageous and
honest representatives. We are
fallen upon tvi! times. It takes
more manhood today to resist
the power of money than over
before. (J raft und greed are
rampant. 'Tbe singling of the
guinea helps the hurt that Hon-
or feels.' The very temples of

liberty are invaded. The Senate
of the United Suites, the ablest
body that meets on the .'lobe,
is stained with treason und all
through our civic life the spirit
of graft is hi reuming, blight-
ing and luildewiijjr whatever, it

"The pallbearers lowered the bo-

dy to the grave and as it was
consigned to the flame there

primanded by Cupt. Williams.
One of them hud a bottle of li-

quor in one hand andj it is re-

ported, would proffer the other
hand to u strange, lady whom
ho would express u desire to
meet. The other is reported to
have had n murderous looking
revolver, which he boasted, had
done service in the Spunish
American war.

Cupt. Williams tried persua-
sive methods at first, und finally
got the young men into a rear
cur. There it seems they fell out

yu
this ilistrict;
everybody's
are two tilings
about the man

today
friend.

1 w inh
whose

Thttie
to ay
name 1

Utio is;

in explaining what kind of a

lamp Jack Diliinghuu's wile
held while the horrible deeds
weru being committed Jtttle Hen-

ry tiillespte said that it was one
these church lamps that bungs
on the wall, i outinuiug, his

story, the boy said.
Tnpusuid that alter they hud

killed the Lyerly 's they threw
Mr. Lyeily'n axe in the brunch
uud washed it off und that they
ttlso washed tlie blood off papa's
uxe."

Itelore leaving the liousc
Henry (iillespie said I hat his
father stdd while talking that
night thul after kiling Mr. Lyer-

ly and .his wife uud children,
they s t Mr. Lylorly" bed ou lire
with a mutch.

Nea.s (lille.Hpie. told his wife

that he was dammed glad they
had killed them and that they
did it because old man Ike Lyer-

ly had not toted lair with them
about that wheat deal.

Continuing Henry Uillespie
Mir id that all the tune Ncnse (lib
lespie was relating the. incident

were few if any regrets, for the
old wreck had been an eyesore to

will presently present

THE WRIGHT PLACE
At the Wright Store, The Wright Goods at the
Wright price and you'll get the right treatment
by Wright. He has New Goods coming in daily
Dress Shirts, Work Shirts. Underwear for men,
Men's Oxfords and Shoes from $1.25 to $4.00,
Ladies Oxfords and Shoes from $1.00 to 2.50,
Suspenders, Collars and Ties, Hosiery of all kinds
Buggy whips and Harness, Glass and Tinware,
Crockery, Enamel ware. Fruit Jars, Chums, Any-

thing in Heavy and Fancv Groceries.

WILL D. O. YOU WRIGHT

ilithat he is as clean as a girl in his
private life. This geutleruen, is
no small thing to be truthfully

the town for years. Of course
there was individual loss, but
that was fully covered by insur-
ance." The widow thinks the
editor wrote the obituary that
way because the lamented part-
ner of her joys and sorrows owed
him tive j'ears subscription.

IIIspoken of a tnun in, public life.
The time was where purity touches. In all our places ofot a mans private lhe
did not count for so much us it honor and tr; st we need men

strong enour and brave enoughdocs today. It was believed i mi i'rt'1

with one another und a tight tn-sue- d.

Several of the large plate
glass w indows in the parlor cur
were broken ou. und other dep-redutio- us

commmitted.
Cupt. Williams is not u man to

stand buck on technicalities
when such conduct is going on a
board his train, and at Lum-
ber! on, lirst station- - reached

tnat only tne luiuiic recoru , or a to meet this swelling tide of
evil and stand foursquareservant of the people came right to every wind that blows

I GoBen Rule"in the man who has for two
t.ernifjx Represented this district j5VTw Vv- T f wS JJrVCfr. f 'iV' i
in the Cdtrrtss of the United
Stutts we have exactly the pub I For Piano Buyersin connection with t ho murders

A DELICIOUS BLENDING OF FRUITUICE
Pur, Refreshing, !nvigoratingfWhotOeft0

At Soda Fountains or In Bottla

where there were officers with
tho proper authority, ho had
policemen to meet the train nnd
the Atlanta spot tR were forcibly
taken from the cars uud detain-
ed there until the train hud
passed.

Parties offered bail in any
amount if the young men would
be allowed to continue their

John "(lillespio was in the house
und heard all that was said. The
next mottling 'Neuse (iillcspio
piled of his clothes ou one
side oi i path leading from the
luiust. and tin owing ft raw over
them, et lire to tin m and but ti-

ed them up. Jack luhinglmiu'e
clothes weie piled ou the other
hide o! the path nnd with the aid
of Koine struw from a pillow case

Manufactured by D. A. SMITH

fully into the purview of public
gaze, but of late years popular
sentiment has uudergone won-
derful changes. It is now held
that a man's public and private
life can nob be separated; that
they are one und the sauir, and
that is the business of the pub-
lic to demand that they whom
they intrust with power shall be
clean. The moral leper cannot
be the strong and forceful factor
in the life of the State that he
could and would be if his hands
und lips and life were clean. A
stain on tho private life of a pub-
lic man weakens ins moral pow-
er which ufter nil is his real
strength.

"Theuianfor whom 1 shall
shortly name for this high honor

When a piano agent
calls on you treat him
with courtesy, but
don't place an order
for a piano until you
have written Chas. M.

Stieff, the great Sou

lic official I have described and
it gives me great pleasure to
present to this convention for
nomination to the tho house of

representatives Hon. Robert iM.

Page, of the county of Montgom
ery.';

i he above is one of the best
five nominating speeches ever
made in North Caroliuu. The
other three were the speech of
Hon. Thomas W. Mason, o!
Northampton, nominating lion,
II. I'. Peebles for Attorney gen-
eral nearly twenty years ago;
the speech of V. S. Bryant, Esq.,
of Durham, nominating Judge

hon.evurd journey, but these
ASHCRAFTS

reka Liinimeetproffei s of friends were refused
and the young men were detain-
ed ut Lumberton until yesterday

thern piano manufac
turer, tolked with one
of their salesmen or
called at his

SOUTHERN WAKEKOOM:

This Liniment will remove spavin, splint,
ringbones, and all cartilaginous growths
when applied in the earlier stages of the
disease. One of the most common lame-
nesses, however, among horses and mules is
sprain of the back tendon, caused by over-
loading and hard driving. Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is a never-failin- g remedy. The
Liniment is also extensively used for chronic
rheumatism, and stiff joints of all kinds.

at your hauds, it a high-bre- d
1 Conner four years ago and the

Christian gentlemen, who loves .u7
, .' speech of . Sheriff Ellington, of

Iiim StiitH una worslnns (lod. Ills 5 W. TRADE STREET

morning, when it is reported
they had sobered up and left

quietly on the morning train.
Cupt.' William was strongly

commended by the largo num-

ber on the train for his notion.
The young men were reported to
huve amused themselves a part
of the time by shooting at the
ciiaudnliers ou the train and out
the windows at objects being
passed.

Johnson, seconded thatnomina - CHARLOTTE, N. C.life is clear and white, and iu his
rC. H. WILMOTH, MCJt.

tioiji; and the speech of Hon.
Clajtide Kitchen placing Cheif J us-tic- d

("lark in nomination.
For chronic scratches Ashcraft's EurcV

they were also burned.
The boy says that the next

morning bright and curly he

went to the home of Mr. Manlius
W alker, who lives some distance
from the Lyerty home und there
related to him thu details of thu
crime as told hy thu father the
night before, lie says h? told
Mr. Walker the same story that
he told today. Hsays there id

still blood on Mr. Lyerly's uxe
that itu.y have failed to wash it
oil' so tliat it cannot be svn. He

nho savi tl.t he saw tin blood
tin the bosi.tuw nf thu shirts worn
by Neue (iuWr,l0 anj ,jlic'; Dill-inghu- ni

the night 0j the mur-

ders.
The healing this morning be

gnu at, 11 o'clock in the oiiice of

Vwl Kiz"f, Superintenden t t

ment is without an equal. Three or fo
tions will cure this disease in its wors form.

(CIDtRSfD NEWS fGR BUSY READERS

IL Williams, who was

domestic relations, as iu his pub-
lic service, he is the same sincere
and square and candid man,
with no haunting fears of expos-sur- e

to startle him in his dreams
and no lie on his lips to cover
the dark transaction of a moon
let's night.

"ilecqmesof sturdy stock
proliffic, honorable and strong.
In his family book there are
many leaves, and every page is

Q3f On Tuesday
July 10, a society pin, tri

Eureka Liniment should be useKn the treaties.)!
of all tumors and sores where roud fiesh itent. It is both healing and cleansing, ectiis?
destroying all parasites nd putrefaction.Users of Ashcraftj Eureka Liniment must t&member it should not be used on feverish pert'

carolling at a game of base
bflil at Dublin, Ga., Wednesangular in shape, finished in

WANTED'

A Lady Teacher, one that can
teach both literar' and music
courses. A good salary will be
paid the v'uht person. School of
eights ti.oaths.

W. F. Wright,
, Gibson, N. C.

blue and gold, monogram on
driy of last week, was hit 9mronio aQmATQHf." b.s it acts as a cpunter-urita- nt and stimulaat.

Price SOcttle. Sold byfront C. I. H., on back tho name
hw a pitched ball " in the

ttmma Gill. Finder please return
breast nnd instantly killed. 1 or aa bv J, T.F1ELDStoT.J. (hu


